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lRADINOS FROM OUBliENT LITERA TURE.

THE flABE.

BABE, if rhyme ho none,
For that sweet small word

Babe, the sweetest one
Ever heard,

Riglit it is and meet
Rhyme should keep flot true

Time with such a sweet
Thing as you.

Meet it ie that rhyme
Should not gain such grace

What ie April's prime
To your face?

What to vours is May's
iRosiest emile '1 what eound

Lijle your laughter sways
Ail hearts roundî

None can tell in metre
Fit for ears on earth

What sweet star grew sweeter
At your birth.

Wisdom doubtB wbat may ho:
Hope with smile sublime,

Trusts:t but neither, baby,
Knows the rhyme.

Windom liez down Ionely;
Hope keeps watch from far;

None but one seer only
Sees the star.

Love alone, with yearning
Heart for astrolabe,

Takes the star's height, burning
O'er the babe.

-Swinburne.

TETE STILENOTII 0F SPIDERS AND SPIDER-WEBB.

SPIDERS' welbs are genoraliy spoken of as weak, but
comparativel1y etimated thmy are strong. According to
Schaflenhurger, ninety spinning threads of an Epeîra are
r. quired to miake one thread as thick as a caterpillar's.
Leeuwenhoek estimates that eighteen thousand spider linos
are reqiired to makre a thread as thick as a hair of the
beard. Blackwell made somo tests wjth a lino which bad
sustained a spider weighing ten grains. After making a
minute sack of muslin suspended to this lino, ho put into
it sixty-ono grains ; an additional haîf grain being put in,
the lino broke. The lino had sustained six timos the weight
of the* spider. The webo muet bc strong enough to hold many
kinds of powerful insecte, and sustain the weight of heavy
loads of ramn and dew. The astronomer, General Ormsby M.
Mitchell, once wished to make a delicate connection betwoen
the pendulum of a dIock and an electric apparatus for
rocording the ticks. After trying several fine fibres such
as human hair, ho found a main thread of a spider's web
the most suitable for bis purposo. This delicate connoctiiig
film romained in place during three yoare, contracting and
relaxing with each tick of the dlock. Wonderful thinge are
told about spiders having captured largor animale than
insecte. A prominent instance is recorded in the Academy of
Natural Sciences of Phi]ladoî phia. The account is given by
a Mr. Spring, wbo, while walking witb a friend in a swampy
wood, neticed a largo, black, wolf spider acting peculiarly.
(iloer attention showed that the spider had taken hold of
a flshjust in front of the dorsal fin. The flsh swant around
as if in pain and tried to shako the spider off. When they
came near the banlr the spider roacbed out its legs and
pulled the fish quite out of the wator. This wae done a
second time as the fiilh feil into the wator af ter being once
taken out. The two animale being captured, the spider
was found to be three-fourths of an inch long, and the fish
three and one-fourth inches. Another account is of a snake
which was caught in a spider's web in the cellar of the*Hon.
David E. Evans, at Batavia, N. Y. The web was on the
under-side of a seof opposite to a window. The Snako had
apparently crawled into the web, and was subsequently
further entangled by the spider, which had secured the
reptile by the tail, besides winding threads around the
înouth. The Snake was not large, being about a foot long.
A wonderful instance of a spider'e strength occurred in
Lebanon <Ky.) in the office of Mr. P. C. Cleaver's livory-
stable. About Il AKm. a young mouse, an inch and a haîf
long, was seen hanging by its tail to a spider's web under
a high desk. The spider had paseed some linos of web
around the mouse's tail, and was gradually raising it from
the floor. The spider, which wae about as large as a pea,
would crawl down and bite the mouee's tail, thon run up
and begin tho work of raising. Thus the spider continued
tili the noxt morning about nino o'clock, when the mouse
was found to be raised three inches from the floor, and
quite dead. Those instances prove that both sedentary and
wandering spiders capture emaîl vertebrate animaIs, and use
them as food.-Henry C. McCook in Popular Science
Monthly for May.

WHAT je sheer hate seome to the individual entertain-
ing the Sentiment so like indignant virtue, that ho often
indulges in the propensity to the full, nay, lauds himself
for the exorcise of it.-Thackeray.

STANLEY AND THE NEW JINGOISM.

HENRY M, STANLEY is aesuming a singular leadership
in English politics, and it je something in the jingo fashion ;
but whatever may ho the estimate of bis course, it je plain
that ho represonts a factor of no mean significance. In
hie address at the Albert Hall ho stated that British
influence hiad been extended in Africa to the oastorn limite
of the Congo Free State. Ho had, hoe aid, acquired many
thousand square miles of territory from the native chiefs,
Il for the assistance by force of arme and other consider-
ations, againet their enomies." This means that Great
Britain has already secured a preponderating influence in
the torritory lying east of the Congo Free State, which is
the district in which the Germans dlaim to have intereets.
Stanley asks, in an interview, printed in the Manchester
Guardian, "lif we are to be supported, as the Germane
are, or are wo to ho disavowed ? If we are te ho disavowed,
it is in my opinion the bcinning of the enid." Lord Salis-
bury answered these questions at the chamber of commerce
dinner, recently, by saying that England had sur-
rendered nothing of ber rigbts in Africa, that negotiations
with Germany on the African question were proceeding
satisfactorily, and that the intereets of the British East
African Company should .be protected. The negotiations
wth Germany, to which Lord Salisbury referred, soem to
have been of tho kind which Stanley anticipated. Stanley
very plainly intimated that Gormany wae an adept at
asking and England at yielding, and that if presont methode
were followed the end would be the driving of Il every
Englishman eut of Africa by more force of circumetances
without firing a sihot." According to late deepatches
the negetiatione with Germany had almost roached the
point of conceding to that country practically ail it had
asked, a control of territory extending from the east coast
of Africa to the Congo Free State. Public opinion bas,
however, forced Lord Salisbury to order ail negotiatiene
suspended. Js je aIse stated that Sir Edward Malet bas
informed the German Foreign Office that Germany muet
recognize the rights of England in the territory on the
weet coast of Lake Tanganyika, and also in the country
north of the lake, including UJganda and adjacent territory.
Chancellor Caprivi bas emphatically protested at this
changed attitude of Lord Salisbury. The emperor le said
to have endorsed, if net inspired, this proteet. In the
mean timu Stanley'e addresses, espocially hie recemmend-
ations, are roceiving more and more attention in England,
and popular intereet in the African question is constantly
incroaaing. As Lord Salisbury said at the Foreign Office,
Africa je filling a larger place at present than any intereet
of the colonies alroady allied to the crown.

HOME THE 5PIRITUALIST.

The National contains somo reminiscences of the spiri-
tualiet, Home, who spent some time latterly at Florence:
lie is a young American, about nineteen or twenty yeare
of age, 1? should say ; ratht-r taîl, with a îooseîy put
together figure, red hair, large and clear but not bright
blue eyùs, a sensual mouth, lanky cheeke, and that sort of
comploxion which je of ten found in individuals of a phthiei-
cal diathesis. He was courteous enough, not unwilling to
talk, ready enougb te speak of those curious phenomena
of hie existence which diffrentiated him fromn other mer-
tale, but altogether unable or unwilling te formulate or
enter inte discussion cf any theory reepecting them...
We ahl sat around a long, large, heavy dining-room tablé-,
elengated after the fashion ef euch tables by the insertion
of additional pertions of table. To the beet of my recol-
lection, at least twolve or flfteen persons muet have fourid
place around the table. it seon began to omit lit. le
crackling noises, which seemod te ceme f rom the suli-
stance cf the wood, Then, after a few more minutes, it
began te move uneasily, as it were, and te make apparent
efforts te riso from the ground, new one end and now the
othor beaving itseof up. All this time the medium remained
quioscent in hie seat among us. Thon, after some ton
minutes or se spent in this apparently tentative work, the
entire table was undeniably raieed from the ground. Sir
D. Brewster and myseif instantly precipitated oureelves
under the table, se that we were both tegether on ahl fours
under it. The table was unquestionably raised in euch
sert that ne portion of it, legs er other, touched the floor.
T said te Sir D. Brewster, as we were there together under
tho table, "lDoos it net seem that the table bas been raised8
by some meane altogether inexplicable 1 " IlJndeed, it1
weul'1 seem se," ho replied. But he wrete a letter te The1
Times the next day, or a day or two after, in which he8
gave an account of hie visit te Ealing, but ended by deny-
ing that ho had seen anything remarkable. . . After8
the table exhibition Mr. Home feîl inte a sert of swoon or '
trance, and while in this swoon ho said, IlWhen Daniel" f
(hie name was Daniel Home) Ilrecovers, givo him some1
bettled porter," which was accordingly done. It may be
observed, hewever, that ho did appear te be exhausted.
The beet of the other articles is Lady Paget's acconnt of
ber visit te Count Mattei, the famous Italian cancer
epecialiet, or quack, accerding te the view taken of him.t
Ho lives in a solitary meuntain fortrese, and dlaims to be%
as hale aud active at ighty-two as a man of flfty, ewing te
the mysterieus efficacy of bis druge. The other contribu-,
tions are net note wrthy.-Literary World.t

TimE cannot heal everything. Time can only deetroy.i
Time destroys regrets and remembranco and kindliness and
affection, juet as the dentiet deadens the nervo. Time
at last dostroys the Scats, when ho dostroys the frame
itself. - Walter BIeant.

(7HESS.

PROBLEM No. 471.

By W. A. SPINKMAN.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in three moves.

PROBLEM No. 472.

BY J. RAYNER.

BLACK.
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WHITIE

White ta play and mate in two moves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROI4LEAS.

Na. 465.
R-KB3

,No. 466.
WFvT. B LACK.

1. I Q 7 1. P-Kt 6
2. B- 7 2. xP
3. B--B 5îîîate

if 1. K-Kt 6
2. Q-B 2+ 2. K-B 6
3. R mates

WVjth ather variations.

Note. -In Prablein Na. 469 there should be a black Paon black K R 5.

GAMEF PLAYEI) BY PAUJL MORPI-Y

In Paris., in 1859 natlpttlh1!she(d in any collection of his gaules.

Moitu'l.y.
Whbite

2. KtK 133

4. P-Q 4

6. R-Ki1
7. B x l'
8. Kt B 3
9J. Kt x Kt

10. Q Kt- Ktil
il. Ri x B +
12. Kt x K P

M E. S.
Black

P- K4
Kt-, QB3.
Kt-B 3
Px P
Kt x P
P' Q4
Qx B
Q--K R 4
B- 13
B-Kt 5
P x E
Q-B 2

Mo,.pnly.
White.

13. K Kt-Kt 4
14. Q-1(2
15. Kt x Kt P+
16. Q Kt 4+
17. Kt-B 7 +
18. B-Kt r,+
19. Kt--K 6 -+
20. Kt-B 5 +
21. KtQ 7±+
22. Kt-Kt 6+2 3. Q-B8 +
24. Kt-Q 7 mate

Mn. S.
Bl]ack.

BQ 3<
K 2

Q x Kt
K-B 1

K KtI1
K--B 1
K Kt 1
R x Q

THE London correspondent cf the New York Times
eaye : -Archdeacen Farrar bas centributed te the
Manche.ster Guardian two interesting articles on the
Passion Play at Ober-Ammergau, in which ho doscribes, in
sympatbetic and picturosque languago, the impression made
upen hie mind by what ho calîs the dress reheareal of the
eacred play. Ho stayed at the humble homeocf Josef Mayor,
who ropresente the part cf Christ, and after repelling the
assertions made againet Mayer as being an avaricieus
hypocrite, charged with ambitious ulf-seeking, and the
abuse cf sacred feelings for personal onde, ho states that
ho believos him t e hol"an entirely devout, sincere, humble.
minded man who doenet love that fame cf the world
which je always haîf diefame," and thon drawe a pictureocf
the simple artisan as a man and a pourtrayer of Christ in
worde cf exceeding swoetnoss and etrength. The Arch-
deacon believes with Mayer and hie cemrades that the
world bas Outgrown the neede cf the miracle play, and
that the vulgar curiosity cf the touriet in hie thousandg
tonde te rob it cf ail roveronco. Some menthe ago the
anciont cross on the summit cf Cobol was dostreyed by a
groat storm, and the tracqition runs that when it sbould
faîl the peasants cf the little Tyrolean valley should cease
te reprosont the miracle play, and tbey are eaid to accept
the omen.
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